PET recycling and pelletizing system

Application :

pet bottle flakes granulating machine
crushed plastic bottle flakes pelletizing machine

Professional manufacturer of PET bottle flakes granulating line
pet bottle flakes granulating machine
Quick Detail:
No need pre crystallization and dry
Material of screw: W6Mo5Cr4V2,Bimetallic W6Mo5Cr4V2
High-performance degassing
See machine running when come to our factory
Engineer supply when you buy the machine
Design machine according to your material
One year guarantee but offer all life after sales service
Description:
A. Features of PET flakes granulator:
This series of extruders are specially designed for PET bottles flakes.With good performance, high and
stable output, less power consumption cost per kilogram,and easy to operate.
This machine can carry out ideal viscosity of PET without complicated precrystallization dryer system.Only a
bit IV will be reduced.It can improve IV in the condition of adding some suitable additive.
B. Applications fields of PET flakes granulator:
PET flakes pelletzing line is applied in PET waste flakes which is washed.
Through extrusion, cutting and dry process, the waste bottle will become to be pellets.
The pellets are widely used in plastic industry,like sheet, and profile production.
From feeding system to final products, we can design and work out a complete system tosatisfy all of your pr
oduction requirements.
We will provide you with a pelletizing system in good quality and price as per your requirements.

C. Specifications of PET flakes granulator:
Technical parameter of TSSK series co-rotating twin-screw extruder(normal)
Model

TSSK-50

TSSK-65

TSSK-72

TSSK-92

Screw diameter（mm）

50.5

62.4

71.2

91

Mainmotor power(kw)

37

55

110

250

Capacity(kg/h)

80-120

200-250

300-400

500-800

Competitive Advantage:
Skillful manufacture
Sophisticated technology
Finely processed
Latest technology
Professional design
Rational construction
Durable in use,excellent quality
Dependable performanc
Extremely easy operation
Selling well all over the world
Efficient melt filter systems
Excellent technical engineer team

Place of Origin:

China

Brand Name:

XINRONG

Certification:

CE

Model Number:

TSSK

Minimum Order Quantity:

1set

Price:

negotiable

Packaging Details:

According to customers’ requirements

Delivery Time:

50 working days

Payment Terms:

T/T, L/C or other terms which reach an agreement

Supply Ability:

More than 10 sets per month

pet granules

Name: Terry lee
Mob: 0086 15162355116
Mob:0086 18751174488(russia)
Tel: +86-512-58669409
Email: polytec@polytecmachine.com
Address: Builing NO.3 ,Zhenxing Road ,Yangshe Town,zhangjiagang city ,jiangsu
province,China

